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Nibble at
This!

George Davis and Miss Mildred
Tesky, both of Bend, were married
here lust week.

Prince Ghue and wife loft for
Belknap Springs Saturday via
pack hot sos.

Chester White was the only vol-

unteer at Bond while the recruiting
officers wore there.

Mrs. R. T. Flomming, formerly
Miss Edith King, is visiting with

J CHEESE No Fear!Have
hor father, W. F. King.

Miss Crystal White left for hor
home at Mitchell, Wednsday, for a
visit before attending high school

thij fall.

James Brodie had his right fore
arm broken Sunday afternoon when

Good store cheese, tasty
and healthful, is carried by
us for your table.

Sample it, then order some.

A little thing like this may
make you a regular customer.

We guarantee satisfaction.

a horse threw him at Upper Mc- -

Kav.

Col. Smith, C. J. Johnson and
their families loft for Belknap

You can buy your groceries here
without hesitation for this is a house
of quality and its reputation is
established. After you do buy
once and make the quality test, you
can pass judgment accordingly it
will be in our favor.

i

Springs Tuesday for an outing of
two weeks.

J. T. Hardy, of the Oregon
Trunk, paid us a visit Tuesday,
leaving new time cards for the
Central Oregon line.

The little daughter of R. V.
Randall sustained a broken finger
Monday when she caught her hand
under the handle of a nump.

Mrs. B. E. Nevel brought 100

pounds of new potatoes to town

MRS. I. MICHEL
Cecil Stearns was in town last

week.

Mrs. Walter Morris is visiting J. E. STEWART.& CO.
Tuesday which were the best seenlocally.

Mrs. Jim Cram was in the city
Saturday.

on tne market this year.
Col. Smith and wife came from

their ranch near Lamonta last Fri-

day and will reside at their property
Willard Wirtz went to Portland

Monday evening.
on First street for the winter.

Frank Post returned from Port
J. W. Carlson and Edgar Stewart

and families, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Paee and

WHY NOT TAKE A LITTLE "FLY PRE- -Mrs. Krebs spent Sunday fishing

land Tuesday.
J. A. Riggs was in the city Tues-

day from Powell Butte.

Henry Clow went to Bend yester-
day to stay a few days.

Mrs. A. W. Bayn and daughter
were in town Tuesday from Powell

on the Ochoco. FlyT

The City
Fred Cayton was here Tuesday.
John Elliott was in the city Mon-

day.
Jim Mace was in the city Mon-

day.
Mrs. Aver Wirtz visited in Bend

Saturday.
C. H. Stefy, of Powell Butte,

was in town Tuesday.
E. M. Cochrane, of Dallas, visit-

ed this office Tuesday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Pritchard, a girl, Monday.

Geo. Aitken was over from
Sisters on business Monday.

An enjoyable dance was held at
the Club Hall Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton were in
town from Mill Creek Tuesday;'

J. C. Rush, the Lamonta mer-

chant, was in the city Tuesday.
Orvall Dillon returned this week

from Summit Prairie quite ill.

Fred Wallace and wife, and son

CAUTION BEFORE THE HOUSE ISime FILLED WITH FLIESFred H. Henshaw, district engi
neer of the geological survey.

U -- I. I i r ivsuncu axii--i ins wum nore Monday,Butte. FLY SCREEN-Galvani- zed

Por Yard 60 Faat 100 Faat
Two agents of the federal govern WidthThere has been a half dozen cars ment are here buying cavalry

horses. They want horses of the

FLY SCREEN-Pain- ted

Width Par Yard SO Fast 100 F..t
24 13c 12.00 S3. 70
26 14c 2.10 3.85
28 ltc 2 25 4.15
30 17c 2 40 4.50
32 18c 2 50 4.75
84 .19c 2 60 R 00

of tourists through here each day
during the past week. best grade, from 950 to 12S0
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Geo. Russell was in town on busi pounds and 5 to 9 years old
ness yesterday. He says the storm Mr. and Mrs. Granville Clifton 36 , .20c ..... 2.75 5 30

and R. E. Simpson and family left
didn't reach his place. s .2

Mrs. Chas. Charleton went to yesterday afternoon for California Fruit Jars, Caps and RubbersThey are traveling with a camping
their ranch at Powel! Butte this
week to assist in haying.

Fred Weise and wife, of Sisters.
outfit and expect to go through to

Mason. Dints . . . . 75tho Mexican line. The Simpsons
Mason, quart . 85

Economy, pints $1.10
Economy, quarts .... 1 .20
Economy, half gal.. . 1.75

Schram, pints .75
Schram, quarts 85
Schram. half gallons .$ 1 2.0

will look for a place to locate dur Mason halt gallons ... 1 .20
ing the winter.

liave taken their little boy to Port-
land for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Davis Mr. llen, of the Oregon Agri A COMPLETE LiNE of Caps and Rubbers for all Standard
Makes of Fruit Jarscultural College, who has been

following his line in Malhuer
county is to be the new County Five

returned Monday from a honey-
moon spent in Western Oregon.

Asa Battles returned Friday
morning from Vancouver, Wash.,
where he had been visiting Delbert

Heavy Castor
Machine oil. per gal.

Agent of Crook. He comes hiuhly

were over from Tumalo Monday.

Buddy Hensely has a breken arm
from falling over a wagon tongue.

Mr. and Mrs. Faulkner, of
Paulina, were in the eity last week.

Dr. Edwards and family went
to Portland Tuesday for a ten days
visit.

Mrs. Ida Wilson and Miss Grayce
are here for a visit from Cline
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Mead and Mrs. Bob
Roberts were visitors Tuesday from
Roberts.

Gallon Cansrecommended for his work and will
take up the activities of the offieeCaples.
the last of August. He is a man Hay Forks, Steel Cable, Rope, Pulleys, Oil Cans, AssorteJ Bolts,rars. uertrude Whiteis was a
greatly interested in club worklocal visitor Monday. She will

iiicuiuco, in iau iuuai cvciviuiug uccucu ill uay liarvesiThe course of study for the 1916teach the seventh grade at the
17 term of the C. C. H. S. is being Equipment.public school here! ,

''

printed. Many students are arMr. and Mr. F. E. Lafler, Mr.
ranging for places to stay duringand Mrs. J. A. Gillis, Jim Adam- -The basement floors of the public the school year. Those havinc Deering Cutting Machineryschool are now being concreted by

Contractor Clark.
son and son spent Sunday fishing
on the Deschutes.

work whereby students may earn
their board or lodging are urged

The littie daughter of Frank to comunicate the fact to Sunt
1171 You buy a DEERING MOWER you have purchased an im- -

aQYl P'ement tnat has been tried to the satisfaction of thousands
' VV JL farmer' Ask the man who has used it You cannot"SPEAR HEAD" Myers, as there are many inquiries

filed there.

Bowlin was thrown from a fright-
ened horse in the cit last Thurs-

day and had her left arm fractured
fat the wrist.

Sheriff Knox went to Redmond

of a machine at a critical moment. The purchase of a standard mower insures
i .ii ii i i 1....It has been- mentioned before

. !' i .... service wnen service is actually needed and repairs are always obtainable.uiai military training will be in-- !

At! OLD TIME

FAVORITE
stalled at the C. C. H. S. this term

I--J C.l! We make a specialty of filling orders forine gins becoming interested areMondny to see three men who' were
suspected of being escaped con- - to be allowed a Red Cross Club, the liaiVCdl OUJJJJllCd harvest time and are OFFERING SOME

SPECIAL BARGAINS in Canned Goods, Coffee, Syrup, Dried Fruits, Pickles
and other commodities.

cost of both departments to be
largely supported by the govern

The Mast Poprfar Chew for a 72ZZThird of a Century j
last week.

" A party of vountr neonln from

ment. The girls may receive
plenty of practice on the football
field.

Thos. J. Hill, the teacher of O. C. Claypool& Companymusic who made a success here

Redmond were ' in the city Friday
evening. The visitors were Rose
and Olive Campbell, Margory and
Vivian Young, Lucile Redmond,
Fred Rice, Fred McCaffery and
Dick Wilcox.

last year, returned to the city Frl

PRINEVILLE, OREGONday and announces the opening
of "The Prineville School of
Music." His studio will be in the
home of Mrs. A. P. Coleman diA Mrs. Tucker, of Seattle, nar-

rowly escaped death last week rectly in front of the high school.
when a bullet from a 22 rifle, The music lovers of the city will be
carelessly shot on a camp ground glad to have Mr. Hill again in our
at the Metolius river, struck her midst.

PURE, RICH, FRUITY-SWEE- T

The man who chews gets by far the
most wholesome enjoyment and satis-

faction out of tobacco, especially if he
chews plug tobacco. The rich juices
of the leaf are retained in good
plugs better than in any other form.

For more than a generation Spear
Head has held first place as the favor-
ite high-gra- plug chewing tobacco.

This unique distinction is due solely
to the wonderful quality and flavor of
Spear Head the richest, mellowest,
tastiest chew in the whole world.

Spear Head is the choicest of all
red Burley, hand-stemm- and made
into mellow-swe- et plugs in a perfectly
clean, most sanitary factory.

You can't chew the flavor out of
Spear Head, because it's a part of the
tobacco. That rich, ripe, red Burley
taste keeps on pleasing you as long
as you keep on chewing. '

Chew Spear Head and you'll be

Percy Smith is visiting in Wash-

ington.

Joe Haner and wife were in the
city Monday. ,

Miss Nellie Ralston visited

The Methodists and Presbyterians
will hold Union Services on Sun-

day. Service in the .moVning will
be at the Presbyterian church and
in the evening at the Methodist
church. Rev. W. L. Van Nuys will'

near the heart. She was taken to
the hospital at Red-non- d and is re
covering nicely.

Joe McKay and Miss Leona

Springer, two popular young people
of Bend, were married at that
place last week.

The K. of P. delegates from
Prineville, came home with glow-

ing reports of a big social, enter-

taining and instructive meeting at
Portland.

Miss Marie Myers returned from
Erie, Penn., Saturday evening

friends here last week. be the preacher,

Judge Brink, of Prineville, was

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED
Many people suffer the tortures of

lame muscles and stiffened joints because
of impurities in the blood, and each suc-

ceeding attack seems more acute until
rheumatism has invaded the whole system.

To arrest rheumatism it is quite as im-

portant toimprove your general health as
to purify your Woodland the cod liver oil
in Scott'sEmulsion is nature'sgreat blood-make- r,

while its medicinal nourishment
strengthens the oran to- expel the
impurities and upbuild your strength.

Miss lla Knox is back to the city
for the fall term of school.

Elmer Thomas left Tuesday for

Young Robert Chambers acci-

dentally shot himself in the right
foot with a 22 caliber rifle at the
Kixie Meadow ranch, last Thurs-

day. He had the gun balanced
barrel down on his foot and as he

in the city on Wednesday, and in
discussing the county division
question said: "All you folks need

a short visit to the O. K. ranch on

Haycreek. to do is to get out the homo vote.started to walk the gun was dis- -
Supt. Myers left Saturday for

where she cared for a sick aunt.
She is a daughter of Isador Myers
and left for his ranrh nt Prmf Rim.

We are for division strong enough
chewing the purest and most satisfying
tobacco that it's possible to make. In
10c cuts, wrapped h wax paper.

. charged,, inflicting a painful though Bend, Metolius and other places for
a vacation of a week.

every day who could not find other relief,
Kefuae the alcoholic substitutes. jnot serious wound.

to give you a new county.' Bend
Press. 'day, with her uncle, Geo. Myers.J


